
Noah grew from a small town teenager dancing in his bedroom mirror to teaching at dance studios all across 
the state of Pennsylvania. 

Noah started dancing when he was a young pre-teenager. Inspired by the works of Michael Jackson and the 
various routines seen on ?America?s Best Dance Crew? he acquired an interest in styles such as hip-hop dancing 
and street funk. He picked up popping and locking, waving, moonwalking and leg kicking, mimicking the 
movements he saw crowds awe in wonder upon. Eventually, Noah moved to a more ?lyrical? styled approach to 
hip-hop dancing. Freestyling at middle school parties, showing off at school dances, performing at events, and 
even winning the talent show in the 9th grade, Noah grew to catch the eyes of not only his classmates, friends, 
and relatives, but the town at large. 

As a teenager, Noah continued choreographing and showcasing his own work through social media platforms. 
Noah was scouted by a local dance studio, ?Premiere Dance? in his senior year of high school. He was granted 
free admission to any and every class of his liking. He finished high school and his first recital in 2016. The 
following year, 2017, he returned to Premiere to host two guest classes while attending a local community 
college. The same year, Noah was awarded a scholarship to attend the University Of The Arts? Dance Major, 
which he respectively declined. 

In the summer of 2017, yet another local studio ?Let?s Get Dancing? scouted him, this time offering him a 
hip-hop position which Noah has been an instructor there for one and a half years before leaving for Penn 
State University in January of 2019. Away on campus miles away from home, dance (nonetheless) continued to 
find him and his talents. Noah taught pop-up workshops for various dance clubs at the University. He worked 
for the ?Allegheny Ballet Company? as their hip-hop until June of 2019. Noah also taught classes for a Summer 
Intensive Program at ?Dance Fusion?, a studio in the town over. Continuing the summer of ?19 line up Noah has 
taught two summer Intensive classes at ?Bowman Dance Company and School?, in Bridgeport, Pa. 

Noah finished 2019 by saying goodbye to his three, part-time studio teaching jobs in Schwenksville, Bridgeport, 
and Boyertown. 

Noah continues to teach, choreograph, dance, and work for studios all over the Keystone State, wowing 
audiences and spreading his messages of positivity.  Noah continued his studies at Penn State Berks studying 
Photojournalism and now attends the main campus, University Park. 
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